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Soldiers' Eonnlon.

TLo third annual reunion of the
Sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Resorve
Association was held in Bloomsburg
on tho 21st. This Regiment participat-
ed in tho following battles : Drains-vill- o,

MechanicsvllTe, Gainea' Mill, Now
Market Cross Roads, Malvern Hill,
Hull Run, South Mountain, Antietam,
Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, '.Brlatow
Station, Mino Run, wilderness, Spott-sylvan- la

Court House, North Anno,
and Bcthcsda church. Tho battlo of
Drainsvillo was fought Dec. 20 1861,
and this reunion was the 25th anniver-
sary of that engagement. Company
A. known iw tho Iron Guards, was re-

cruited hero in April 1861, and left
here for Harrisburg on tho 7th of May.
On Thursday June 14th 1861 tho Iron
Guards returned to Bloomsburg and
had an enthusiastic reception.

The Sixth regiment was organized
June 22 1861. Freczo's History thus
speaks of it: On tho 11th of July it
moved to Greencastlo, Pa., and on the
22d was ordered by the way of Harps-bur-

and Baltimore to Washington.
It was mustered into tho servioo of the
United States July 27, 1861. It was
assigned to tho Third Brigade of Mo-Cal-

Division. On December 20th
the battlo of Draincsvillo was fought,
in which tho Reserves won thoir first
vlotory. It i8nmpo8sible to follow tho
Reserves in ail their movements and
marches. It would bo almost a history
of tho war. On tho 18th of June, 1802
it embarked for White House Va. On
tho 28th it was abandoned and tho
Btores burned, and tho army fell back,
McClollan having been beaten in tho
Seven Day's fight. Tho regiment
reached Harrisons Landing on tho 1st
of July. Tho last days of July oamo
the three day's manoeuvreing tight at
Warrentown. After tho Second Bull
Ran tho Regiment moved towards
South Mountain and took position on
the mountain top, and the next two
days rero in the victory gained by
McCIellan at Antietam. And so it
continued in marcji, counter march
and drill and in duo course moved on
toward Fredericksburg, in which
battlo it took a very prominent part.
It made the celebrated "Mud March,"
and on the 25th Juno moved from Fair-
fax Station to join in tho Gettysburg
campaign. Thence to Falling Avaters.
Rappahannock, Bristoe Station, New
Hope Church, through the campaign
of the Wilderness, and on to the battle
at Bethesda Church, fought after its
term of enlistment had expired, and
gaining a signal victory, it started for
Harrisburg 1 June, 1864, where it was
mustered out on tho 11th of the same,
month, with a military reputation un-

surpassed by any in the service.
The programme for the day was as

follows : At 9:45 a meeting was held
in Winona Hall at which the following

reported : H. B. McKean,
PersonsColonel, Towanda Pa., W. H.
II. Gore, Major, Sheshequin, Pa.,
Tlios. J. Barton, band, Bloomsburg,
Chas. F. Nord, Washington.

COMl'ANr A.

0. S. Furman, B. F. Sharpless, C. S.
Fornwald, W. E. Coffman, Capt. C.
B. Brockway, F. P. Drinker, Blooms-
burg i G. W. Mears, Rupert, Geo.
Walters Alonzo Jacoby, Flemons
Jacoby, Lieut I. II. Seisholtz, Sylves-
ter Hower, Catawiesa ; Capt. A. B.
Jamison, Washington, Baltis Sterling,
Buckhorn, William Ilolliogshead,
Sayre, II. C. Bowman, Capt. II. J.
Connor, Oraugeville, Randolph Hay-ma-

Turbotsville, M. V. B. Kosten-baude- r,

Mainvillc, William Kern, Hen-

ry Kern, Neumedia, John Betz, Main-vill-

Hiram Lewis, Plymouth, Lieut.
Colonel Samuel Ktiorr, Bloomsburg.

COMPANY B.

James Bowman, Wilkesbarre.
company c.

Hulsey Lathrop, Archibald, Milton
JHul arlaud, lrank Mol'arlanu, fecran
ton, Tiios. McKean, Pittsburg, Win,
Kellow, Scranton.

COMPANY E.

Capt John Horn, Scranton, Wm. A.
Mayer Wuliamsport.

COMPANY Y.

Capt. Daniel Bradbury, Sayre, O. D,
Lyon, Towanda, O. F. Benton, Wat--
sontcnyn.

COMPANY O.

W. W. Johnson, Philadelphia.
COMPANY I.

Daniel Ely, Sugar Run.
Officers wcro elected for the ensuing

year, and Honesdalo was selected for
the next reunion. An address of wel
come was delivered by B, F. Zarr, Esq.
President of Town Council, and his
allusion to Gen. Ent, Col. Ricketts and
many others who have answered the
last great roll call, brought tears to the
eyes cf many ot their comrades present.
(JoJ. 11. 15. Moliean, ot Towanda,
President of the Association respond'
ed appropiiatcly and teelingly, after
wnicu tnero was music, caning tne
rolls, and a banquet at the rooms of
Ent i'ost. During tne atternoon Mo
Killip took a photograph of the party,
grouped on the court house stops. It
was a very pleasant garnering, and an
present weio deltguted wan tho re
union.

East Benton.

Mr. Bruco Dresher and Miss Annio
Gibbons wcro united in holy wedlock
last Thursday, That a long and
happy life, with joy unalloyed may bo
their lot, is the wish or all their mends,

Last Thursday night George Baker's
dwelling in bugarloaf was wholly con
sumed by fire with contents on upper
floor.

Stephen Kisner of Briarcrcck start
ed for the North Mountain two weeks
ago last Monday in pursuit of tho fleet
footed antlor, and, remaining longer
than the set time for his return, bis
wifo touk alarm and sent their

and John Kuorr. in company with
us, to learn ot his whereabouts, un
arriving at tho foot of tho mountain
or, rather in tho Fishingcreek notch,
wo flint learned that tho ''lost was
lound," and canio off of tho mountain
tho day before, homeward bound, but
we did not hear ot any captured deer.
This trip, however, was not wholly in
vain, our party, also, finding some
game by hucksters lost I at which wo
exclaimed, "meat is so plentiful, that
whole quarters of beef, by tho wayeidu
can, most any where into sleds bo toss.
d.' Stephen, a few weeks before,

shot threo wild turkeys on Nob Mount-am- ,
killing two largo gobblers at one

fhot. This distinguished hunter never
gets turkey, nor buck fever,

A trip to Berwick last week surpris-
ed iu not a little when wo found, and
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mot with many persons whom wo did
not oxpoct to soo at that place Sam
uol and Ell Bonder nro employed by
tho planing mill firm Froan fc Bro's.
tho former having boon foreman in tho
establishment for many years. Freo.
man D. Bower is employed by tho
Jaokson A Woodln M'f'g. Co. Gld.
Boishlino is aotlnt? an Important part
in ho car shops, probably foreman.
Tho workingmon fccm to bo oontonted
and happy. Several accidents occurred
in tho shops last Mondoy or Tuesday.
Nathan Lvnn was struck in tho faoo
by tho handlo ot a crank and sent
sprawling to tho gronud. Another
young man whoso namo wo did not
learn, had his foot crushed by tho fall-

ing of a heavy pioco of metal.
A novel works is tno manuiaciunng

of Blraw ropes by Btcam powera
thinff which reminds one of tho ancient
days of spinning flax, when skilled
fingers d'ridod tho fibers and twisted
them Into ovon threads and wound
thorn on a spool by means of a funnel
shaped flier, by tho motion of tho spin-
ning wheel. Theso straw ropes nro
used in the pipe foundry, forming a
coro for tho exterior of pipes. This
foundry is a wonderful establishment
of art and mechanism, employing a
largo number of men. All machinery
in theso worklnor shons is driven by
"the forco of powerful sloara engines, of
whioh two, of 35 horso power each arc
used in tho car shops a combination
of powers that requiro skilled engi-

neers to define and keep in successful
oporation.

Uid lieiahline has our tnanits ior
piloting us through all those.slght sco-in- g

wonders.
A now, neat, poweriui ona vory

quick motioned engine is used in tho
pipo foundry for the nurposo of ob-

taining the greatest po&siblo speed for
driving tho windmill for smelting pur-

poses.
A stroll through the magnificent

building of tho M. C. A., accompan-
ied by thoir generous and accomplished
secretary was highly gratifying indeed

'l ho rolling mill is not doing mucn,
though it seemed to be in aotivo oper-
ation. We hoard several workingmon
Bay that work is plenty, wages toler-

ably low, and produco and all things
else in the lino of living corresponding-l- y

low and plenty, and that all can live
in luxury and still save a nine oi men-har-

earnings.
The contrast, however, betweon em

ployer and employed is vory groat
While workingmen can livo and accu-ranlot- e

sufficient property, and provide
for themselves comfortable homes, to
lav in store for a "rainy day" by stiiot
economy, tho employers flourish by tho
millions, which thoy accumulate
through the industry of tho toiling
masses which could not possibly be
consumed by means of tho most profli-

gate living, though such were tho in-

clination and habits of the fortunate
and successful manufacturer; but
happily they bestow muoh of their
wealth to acts of oharity and charitable
institution", and other praise-worth- y

obieots.
Berwick justly boasts nt its superior

advantaorPH. model schools and build
ings, church edifices and the adornment
of literary attainments. J.

COl'NTV INSTITUTE.

The annual session of the Columbia

County Teacher' Institute convened at the
Opera House at Bloomsburj;, at 2 o'clock
P. M., Monday, December 20, 1880, and
was opene1' by tho slnglnc; of a selection
from "The Gospel Hymns," Miss Ent pre-sidi-

at the organ. Dr. Mitchell read a
portion of scripture and led in prayer.

Mr Grimes appointed tho following per
sons a committee on nominations : Mr.
Fisher. Mr. O'ltrian, Miss Gensel, Miss Al-le-

Miss RIttenhouse.
Geo. E. Elwell, Esq., extended to the

teachers cordial greetings on behalf of the
people of Bloomsburg, after which be made
some excellent remarks which were greatly
enjoyed by all A few of the thoughts
contained therein are these : "The noble
professiou In which you are engaged is one
in which we are all Interested. The laud-

able purpose for which you are now con
vened, that you may better prepare your
self for the Important and arduous duties
of your calling, Is one that should attract
the attention of every parent and every
good cltlr jn who has the public welfare at
heart. A large proportion of the children
in this country are educated in the public
schools, and It is therefore evident that the
culture and success of tho masses depend
greatly upon the teacher. The greatest
wealth is always found in communities
where there Is the least illiteracy, and
crime and pauperism prevail to the greatest
extent where there is the most ignorance,
bome countries have laws making attend-
ance at school compulsory, while others
leave the matter to the discretion of par-

ents. As to tho beneficence of this com- -

p ulsory system, I can only say in passing
that where it Is in force, there Is necesB- -

arlly more diffused knowledge and a cor-

responding absence of pauperism, than
where attendance is voluntary. There is
nothing new to say about education and
educators. While we hear much of late
years about tho "New Methods" of teach.
ing, the system in voguo y is really a
hundred years old. The principles devel
oped by l'estalozzl who was born in 1740,

have never been improved on. Thoy im-bra-

all that is Included In the "new edu-

cation" of tho present. Success in teach-
ing, however, depends mainly on the teach
er. An energetic teacher, who throwB his
whole soul into the v ork will be sure to
succeed. Mr. Elwell slated further that
Bloomsburg seemed a titling place for
holding Institute, for it represents the prog,
rcss made In educational facilities, since
the beginning ot tho present century, hav-

ing kept abreast of the times, and advanc-
ed slowly and surely, until she stands sec-

ond to no town In tho stale of Pennsylva-
nia In school advantages. We aro known,
too, as an educational centre, where teach,
ers aro prepared for their lifo work, and it
Is fitting that you should come here to still
further itoprovoyourselves, and us by your
presence"

Mr. Fisber, chairman ot committee on
nominations, mado tho following report:
Miss Barton, Bee; Mr, Brcese, Treas.j Mr,

Gearhurt, Door keeper. It was moved and
seconded that their report bo accepted.
The motion was carried.

Miss McClintock of Mead vllle, Pa., ren
dered lu her atirncttvo style a' solo, which
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Miss Matilda Hoes, from Chicago, 111.,

was Introduced and entertained tho aud-

ience for some time. Bhe said that in
Pennsylvania Institutes sho found many
things to commend, not found in those of
Iowa and some other Western Btates, and
at the same time could commend to us
some of their methods. In Pennsylvania
one aim of institute Is to educate public
sentiment. In Iowa this Is not the case.
Tho principal work there Is class drill,
and lectures are not thought ot, Bho rec-

ommended to us a little ot their class drill,
and to them a few ot our lectures, Bho

stated further, that as teachers we should
know more about tho history of the early
educators, and their teachings. Bhe then
gave us briefly a short sketch of flvo of our
earliest educators, stating clearly their
different methods, and showing la how

many ways their mothods conform with
our so called "now method of teach.
Ing." Bhe also began a sctlos of object
lessons as given by Frobcl, the object bo.
Ing a red ball. This object was selected,
first, bosauso naturo abounds In circles and
curves, and second, because red Is ona of
her principal colors.

Tho Instltuto took an Intermission ot 0

minutes, from 3:?0 to 3:25. This was d

by hymn No. 80, Gospel hymns.
Trof. Clark, principal of tho Berwick

schools, read an Interesting papor on tho
subject of Language.

Prof. Nclf, of Philadelphia, next took up
tho subject of Heading. Ho said we
should read as wo talk, mcautng by this,
that wo should apply tho samo principles or
laws In reading that wo do In talking.
Threo of theso laws are: I. Tho law of
spontaneity. H. Tho law of unconscious"
ness. HI. Tho law of individuality. From
theso laws certain principles may bo de
rived, which will bo helpful In teaching
reading, to prevent tho frco manifestation
of each pupil's Individuality. Tho Uw of
unconsciousness. Never do anything to
mako a pupil conscious of its own manner
of expression. The law of spontaneity.
Never determine upon the expression be
forehand. While ho would not employ Im-

itation In teaching reading, ' ho advised
tcacheri to read every day beforo the
school, good selections, so that the pupils
might absorb tho manner ot expression.
Tho teacher should bo careful, however,
not to read a lesson ho expects tho chil-

dren to read.
Mr. Qilmes appointed the following gen

tlemen a committee to keep order among
tho littlo boys, and to scat guests who may
honor us with their presence: Mr. Evans,
Mr. Header and Mr. Sbuman.

Institute adjourned at 4:40 p. m.

MONDAY EVENING, DEO. 19.

Tho exercises of tho evening opened
with n solo and chorus, rendered with taste
and skill, by tho Bloomsburg Choral Soci
ety.

Miss Bell McClintock followed with a
beautiful solo, and soon won the hearts of
tho audience with her sweet voico. Tho
applause was prolonged until she favored
them with another selection.

Mr. Grimes introduced to the audience
Col. Geo. W. Bain, of Kentucky, lecturer
of tho evening. Ills lecture, "Among the
Musses," Is simply grand, and the audience
listened with earnest attention throughout.

At tho closo of tho lecture Miss McClin
tock gavo the audience another selection.

TUESDAY MOKN1NO, DEO. 21.

The Institute was called to order at 0 a.
m., and opened with tho singing of hymn
No. 41, Gospel hymns. Devotional exor-

cises were conducted by Rev. F. Mnnhart,
paHorof the Lutheran church of Blooms-
burg.

Prof. Ncff resumed his talk on Heading,
after giving briefly a review of yesterday's
work, and emphasizing Jihe remarks then
mado. If, now, we observo tho laws of
Individuality, unconsciousness and spon
taneity, how shall wo correct errors ? In
the first place, tho teacher should correct
one thing at a time. It errors In pronun-
ciation are made, it would be a good plan
for the teacher to take note of each error,
and once or twice a week, call the attention
ot pupils to them. If mistakes In empha-
sis occur, it is probably because the child
does not understand tho thought to bo
brought out. After the child onco catches
the thought the'e will be littlo difficulty in
way of emphasis. The best thing for tho
teacher to do then, is to draw from the
child the thought, beforo there Is any at
tempt at reading. Never tell a pupil what
to emphasize. Never tell a pupil to read
loud. Never tell a pupil to read low.
Never tell a pupil to read in a higher or
lower pitch of voice. Never tell a child to
use the rising and falling inflection. Be-

cause, if we call attention of pupils to
their mode of expression, we aro violating
the law of unconsciousness. How, then,
shall I remedy low reading ? It is a good
plan to give exercise In vocal expression.
For instance, tho pupil may repeat after
the teacher tho vowels, a, e, 1, o, u, giving
them each time a littlo louder. At first,
this should be a concert exercise, but after
a time should bo mado personal.

Intermission from 10 to 10.15.
Miss McClintock entertained tho aud-

ience with a solo.

Miss Ross continued tho talk begun
yesterday, giving, first a review of her
work thus far. Sho presented again
Froehel's first object, tho red ball, and
illustrated the principle, that in giving ob-

ject lessons you must load chi'dren to think
Independently. Froebel's second object
lessoi., consisting of a cube, a cylinder and
a ball, was next presented, with the state-

ment that the first object represented
unity, tho second trinity. The objects for
the second lesson were chosen, because,
they are related to each other, and was
beautifully shown, and because wo cannot
And anything not In some way belonging
to one of these forms. Bho thought it
profitable for teachers to have three shelves
put up in one corner of the school room
for tho reception of objects to ho brought
In by tho children. After taKing about
three different shapes ask each of the
children to brlug In during iho week a
round object. Label It with tho child's
namo and place It on tho top shelf. Tho
second week ask them to bring something
that is square, and place it in tho saraowny
on the lovkei shelf. Tho next week ask
them to bring in something cyllnJrical.and
treat as beforo, placing on second shelf.
Children will become much interested and
acquire much inform ition in their way,

Tho room bclpg very cold, a motion
was mado at 10.45 to adjourn until 2 o'clock
p. ra. The motion was carried.

TUESDAY AFTEKNOOJf.

Institute was called to order and opened
with ringing.

Prof Neil again took up the subject ot
reading. Rending cons'sts simply In get-
ting and giving thought. Punctuation
marks aid In determining tho thought, but
aro otherwise valuable In reading. Bo we
may say punctuation has everything to do
with getting, hut nothing to do with
giving thought. How shall we prevent
monotone In reading? In the first plaeo,
tho pupil who reads in a monotone does
not realize what he is riadlng. In asking
questions relating to a piece about to ho
read by such pupil, ask concrete questions
that appeal to tho Imagination, and not
abstract questions that appeal merely to
tho understanding. It Is necessary for tho
reader to feel u thought before being able
to read it well. This Is not what we mean
by realizing a thought, and, In order to
help pupils feel tho thought, teachers must
appeal to their Imagination, There aro two
ways of getting thought, 1, Through the
senses. 2. By means ot language. The
senses collect tor thoughts, and language
puts the material together. When children
como to school their minds are filled with
material gathered from experience. Now,
the first thing to ho dose, is to have them
express la their own language what they
have seen, heard, etc. This exercise should
bo coulluued on through thy year, and

in, not only by tho younger pupils,
but the older ones as well.

An Intermission ot a few minutes was
given.

Miss McClintock rendered a solo,
Miss Ross resumed her Object Lessons,

taking as the third lesson, a number of
cubes, Alter drawing .from pupils all lu

formation posslblo concerning tho cubes,
sho Illustrated a novol plan ot story telling
for tho children. It consisted of a rear
rangement of tho blocks from tlmo to time,
as tho story progressed, to picture to the
mind tho object talked about

Music, "Draw mo Nearer."
Prof. Ncff concluded his talk on Read

ing by giving soma hints as to hearing a
lessoni 1. Collect all books from pupils,
2, Select an unfamiliar plcco whoso words
arc familiar. 8. Teacher plcturo the
thought of tho lesson in his Imagination
4. Dcscrlbo theso pictures to pupils in
your own language. 5. Have tho pupils
wrlto tho description of theso pictures, at
their scats. 0. Pupils dcscrlbo pictures
orally, In their own language. 7. Pupils
read tho lesson described. This should bo
kept up until children can get tho thought
themselves. 1 never allow pupils to read
until they have given tho thoughts of tho
lesson In their own language

Instltuto adjuurncd al 4:45 p. m.
TUESDAY KVKN1NO.

'1'ho oxcrclso of tho evening opened with
slnglug by the "Bloomsburg Choral Bode-ty,- "

followed by two solos by Miss Belle
McClintock.

Mr. Grimes Introduced as tho speaker ot
the evening, Dr. Buckley, of Now York,
Editor of "The Christian Advocate." Tho
Dr. handled his subject "Cranks'' with
great skill, and the audience was delighted.

At the closo ot tho lecture, Miss McClin-

tock ngnln favored tho audience with her
sweet voice, and tho exercises of the even.
ng closed with a beautiful chorus, by tho

Bloomsburg Choral Society.

Rheumatism
It U an established act that Hood's

has proven on Invaluable remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cuves by Its powerful action
In correcting the acidity of the blood, which
Is tho causo of the dlseise, and purifying
and enriching tho vital fluid.

It U certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done for others It
will do for you. Therefore, U you suffer
tho pains and aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Care.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma.

tlsm In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal ot tho time. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
as one of tho best blood purifiers In tho
world." W. F. 'Wood, Uloomlngton, 111.

For Twenty Yean
leave been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
J TO I found no relief, but grow worse. I then
Dcgan taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and It did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." II. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

"I suffered from what tho doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sax
saparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A
Fkoudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall be glad to send, tree of charge
to all who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements ot cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft; six (oris. Made
only byC I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

raHkCEEDTT I
A Corrector, Begnlator, ITerve-Eei- t.

"The ttcartuthe. Seat of Life."
One of every flvo wo meet has Bomo form

of Heart Dlmaso, and Is In constant dan-
ger of Apoplexy or Sudden Doatbl

SYMPTOMS and DISI3ASE.
For which this Remedy lion Id bo taken
Ilcart-paln- a Palpitation Heart-drops- y
Bklp-Bca- Throbblnr Kpasms (Fits)
Numbness Purplo-Llp- s Poor-bloo- d

Shaky-Nerv- e Syncopo Folnt-spcl-

Paralysis
Rush of Blood to the Ueail,

IlearttnVtrgtment,
NervouS'prostration,
Nturnlnia and Valvular ninease.

IM One Mullein wOl not Cure all klndg of Dtsaucfl.

THIS ItHOTKDY IS A SrUCIFIC
1 rovenlil'alir, Bbocv, Buaacalfcaiu.

ingredient Is from vegetable
which grow la eight of every unfor.IK sufferer. It contains no Morphine,

or Injurious drugs.
J'ol a VSitari or impur itlood

escap Ut Purifying- Mntlutneu
jriticB $ l.uu u uouies $o.uu.I CPTropnrod at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,

jtinKiuunuin, n. 1., u. p. a.
Lettrn ot Inquiry promptly answered.

JriwiHAi' Oiiiiie lo Health (Sent Free).
SOLU Id ALL UHVIiUISTS,

loctly.

For Toilet Use.
Aycr's Ilalr Vigor keeps the hair soft

and pliant, Imparts to it tho lustre nnd
freshness of youth, eausci It to

eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and Is tho most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AVPR'Q Hair Vigor has given tno
1 perfect satisfaction. I was
nearly balil lor six years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, hut
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Aycr's Ilalr Vigor. I used two
bottles of the Vigor, ami my bead is now
well covered with a new growth of hair.

' Judsou 11. Chapel, I'eabody, Mass.

HAIR "iat hecomo weak, gray,
au,i f.nled, may liove now lifo

and eolor restored to It by tint nsn of
Aycr's Hair Vigor. "My hair was thin,
failed, and dry, ami fell out lu lingo
quantities. Aycr's Ilalr Vigor slopped
tho falling, and leslureil my hair lu Its
orleinal color. As a dressine- for Ihn
hair, this preparation has no onnal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VififlR J'0111''. ""1 le.uty, in tlm
1IUUII) appe.iraui n id tlm lialr, may

bo preserved for nil imleliiillii peiind by
tho usb of Ayer's Ilalr Vigor. "A dis.
ease of the scalp caused my hair to Im.
come harsh ami dry, ami to fal) out
freely. Nothing I tried Reemrd to do
roe any good until I commoiued using
Ayer's I lair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to u
healthy condition, noil it is now soft
ami pliant. My sculp is cured, and it
is also fioo from dandruff. Mrs, 12. It.
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
BolJ ty Druggialt nJ I'erfumvrl.

Pkufkct Safety, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place, Aycr's Tills nt tho head ot tho list
ot popular remedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous Hi'ud.ichcs, Cunstip.itioii, nnd all

originating in a disordered I.lver.
I have been a great HiifTerer from

Ileadacho, anil Aycr's Cathartic l'llls
are tho only medicine thai lias ever
given mo relief, Ono done of theso Pills
will ipilckly move my Imwcls, and free
my head from paiu, William L, Page,
Itlchmoml, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.t). Ayr lCo., I.owtll, Uut

BolJ by .11 !uUrilu Uedlclua.

JOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the stockholders of
the Flihlngcrcek Mutual Fire Insurance fompany
will meet at their omce In Stillwater, Columbia
county, I'o., on Monday, Jan. 8 nwr, at o'clock
p. ra. tor the purpose of electing oftlcers and a
board of directors to serve ror the ensuing year,

M. w. llcIlKflltY, Secretary.
deo II, 8w,

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE,

an Auditor appointed by thoCourt of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Fa.,
to dhtHbuie tho fund arising from the Mber ft saleof the real estate of A. s. lTillllps, will attend to
the duties of his appointment on Saturday, the1Mb day of January, A, D.. iss7, at S o'clock a. m.,at the onice ot c. It. Jackson, Ksq., In llerwlck, Co-
lumbia county, !'., when and where all parties
herein Interested aro notified to present their
claims or be forever debarredW W,Jtfhr.

IS OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

There will bo an election ot a Board of Director!
of the Illoouisburg Banking company, at their
banking houe, on Tuesday, January ll, lStf. at io'clock p. in., to berre for the easulw

1 qejf. U. H. Olivrz, Cashlsr.

VyE ARK INDEBTED

TO THE BOUT II FOIt

SIMMONS tlVEfTHEQULATOIL

No medicine Is so universally used In tho South-

ern States as BIMMONaTtVBK ItKOULATOn. It
won Its way Into every southern home by pure,

sterling merit. It there takes tho place of a doctor

and costly prescriptions. It Is a

FAMIhTMBDlCINE,

Purely vegetable; gcntlo In Its action; can be safe
ty given to any person, no matter what ago.

It promotes Digestion, dissipates nasty Sick

ileadacho, and gives a strong, full tone to tho Sys

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medicine,

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot bo

called In.

Endorsed by persons of the highest character

and cmlncnco as tho
11EST FAMIlTmEDICINB.

It tho child has the colic, It ts a sure and safe
remedy. It will restore strength to tho overwork.

ed father, and relievo tbe wife from low spirits,
headache, dyspepsia, constipation and like Ills.

"MY ONLY FAMILY MEDICINE."
"I havo been a user of Simmons Liver Itcgulator

tor many years, naving maao it my only Family
Medicine. It Is a nure. eood reilnble mRdtctne.
My mother beforo mo was very partial to It.

"I nnd the Iteirutator verv fuife. hnrmteM And
reunuio ns a lamuy mpoicine, ana nave usea n
for any disorder of the system and found It to act
Uko a charm. I believe If It was used In tlmo It
woum provo a great preventive or sickness. I
have often recommended it to my friends, and
shall continue to do so.

'HEV. JAS. M. KOLLIN9,
"Pastor M. E, Church South, Falrneld. Va."

jJ-OTIC- IN PARTITION.
K8TATI OF LEONAltn RrONKNBFRO HECEASKP.

To Wcslev Snohcnbenr. Mntllds Smith. Itnnrmh
nechtel of Woshlngtonvlllo, Montour county, la ,
and Mary retrlken, Henova. Pa.

You and each of vou are herehv notified thatn.
petition was presented In the Orphan's Court of Co- -
muiuiu uuuuu , un jMuuuay, ueeemoer , ito, oy
Olivia CUln. oskloc for n writ, of nartlMon on thn
following described real e&tato situate In llrlar- -
crccK lownsnip, said county, bounded on tho
north by Daniel purseL on tho south
bv land of Hicks, formerly William Freas, on tho
west by land ot Hicks, Daniel Fursell and E. L.
Adam's, on the cost by public road and land ot

containing ten fteren. more or leas.
on which Is erected a frame house, sta-
ble and Whereupon the said court
ordered that nouco be given nU parties residing
um vi iuw cuuuty uy puuncauon ior lour success-
ive weeks, nnd that said Inquest bo awarded as
prayed for In the petition. ou aro therefore no-
tified that an tnauest will bo held on said DrcmU
ses on Thursday, January SO, 1M7, at 10 o'clock a.
m. for the purpose of making partition among the
uvus ui biiiu unesiauj, or it it cannot do uiviuea
without Injury to or spoiling tho whole, then to
value and annralso the samo according to law. at
which time you can attend If you think proper.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.
dec 17.4W.

"D ETURN NOTICE.
An Actot the Leirlslaturo and atmroved June s.

1881, (see Pamphlet Laws, pag0 43,) requiring Tax
Collectors, township and borough officers, to make
return of seated and unseated lands, upon which
no property can bo found, from which to make
taxes to the County Commissioners, on or before
the first day of January next, with a sufficient

separate lot or tract nnd about the quantity of tho
same. Those who fall to make returns by said day
win do ncia ior sucu loss, 'raxes so returned do- -
come a lien against the property so returned, wo
havo blanks on which these returns are to bo mado
and will furnish them upon application of collect
ors, Ac. JOHN B. CASEY,

uioomsDurg, wee iu, isos. comrs cierK.

QUARTER NOTICE.
fflrrn Hint, an nmiTlintlnn will

be made to the Governor ot the Hate ot Pennsyl-
vania, on Monday, the 27th day of December, lsiA
under Act ot Assembly of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation and regulation ot certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29 1S74, and the supple
ments tnereto ror the cnarter or an mtenaea

to be called "The. or&pcevtlle shoe Man
ufacturing Company," the character and object ot
Yvuiruisiue manuiaciunng tuiu beiiujg u. uuuis,
shoes or both,, or of any other article of com-
merce made from leather, and ror these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy, all the rtitbts, benefits
iuiu piivucKes oi tne saiu Act ot Assewuiy uuu us
supplements,

me names or tne suoscriDers to tne ceruncsio
of Incorporation are chas. K. Cantleld. Alfred
Uoutz. H. J. Conner. A. M. Dewitt and o. S. Fleck- -
enstlne. c. W. MILLEIt,

Dec i. solicitor.

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

The undersigned, administrator, with the will
annexed, of the estate ot John Springer, late ot
the township ot Hemlock, In the county ot Colum-

bia and state ot Pennsylvania, deceased, will ex
pose to public sale, by virtue of power In the will
ot the said deceased, on

Thursday, Dec. 30, 1886,
at 1 o'clock lathe afternoon, upon tho premises,
the following described tract ot land ot the estato
ot the said decedent testator, namely: That cer
tain tract ot land, slluato In tho aforesaid town.
ship ot Hemlock, bounded by lands ot Ellsha
Drugler, Fredsrlck Miller, Egbert Thomson, estato
ot Levi Wright, deceased, and Thomas and Albert
Hartmau, containing

107 ACRES
AND FORTY-SI- FERCI1E9 OF LAND, strict
measure, be the same more or less. Nearly all
ot the said land Is cleared a small portion being

WOOD LAND,
on which is erected a one and one-ha-lf Btory frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a frame bank barn with straw shed attached,
wagon shed and other outbuildings. The place Is
supplied with water by good springs. An

on the premises and other fruit trees. This prop
erty is situated about six mUes from Bloomsburg
and about seven miles from Danvlle, and thus Is
convenient to market.

Reasonable terms and conditions will be made
known at sale. PETER S. BRUOLER,

Dee 10. Admr., c. t. a.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue ot an order ot the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned, executorotthe
last will and testament of Elizabeth Kline, lute cf
Greenwood township, deceased, will expose to
public sale on the premises on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described valu-abl- e

real estate, situated In said township, bound,
ed by lands of John Qlllospy, Sylvester Albertson,
John Moore, John Staley and Fhlllp Roece's heirs,
containing

86 ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a good one and
a halt story

DWELLING HOUSE,
a good bank barn, wogon shed and other outbuild-
ings. There Is about so acres of timber land with
from 60,000 to 100,000 feet of Hemlock and Pine
Umber, the balance Is in good state of cultivation.
There Is on the premises an .

ORCHARD
of good fruit and a good spring of water running
near the house.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of
ot the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute and the
remaining threo-fourt- In one year thereafter
with Interest from confirmation nlsL

Dec IT. A, R. PATTERSON, Executor.

PENNY GOODS

A SPECIALTY. Alexander
B0L1 A0SMTS fOB

F. F. ADAMS tz CO., WHOLESALE

PINE CUT

CHEWING
CIGARS,

TOBACCO
FRUITS

Sole agents ot the fol-
lowing brands of

Cigars. bOLK

nKNiiy CLAY, HENRY
LONDHKS,

NORMAL,

INDIAN I'ltlNCKSS,
rilESUSAMBON,

B1LVBR A8U.

JgXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Elizabeth Jfffne deceased, Greenwood top.
Letters testamentary in said estate having

been granted to tho undersigned executor,
all persons Indebted to said estate are hereoy no-
tified to pay the same, and thoso hating claims
against said estato present the samo to

AARON It. PATTERSON, KXXCOTOB,
deo !?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate o S r. Mcllenrv, tate of Jackson Tirp,
Letters of administration on snld estato, having

been granted to tho undersigned admrs.. all
Indebted to Bald estate nro hero hereby o

pay tho same, nnd thoso having claims
against said estate to present tho samo to

MRS. TIIEODOSIA B. MclIRNRT,
Z, A. BUTT, Adm'rs.

Deo. I. willxr, r. o.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Haggle D. tord, Bloomsburg, IM.
Letters ot administration on said estato, having

been granwd to tho underalgnod administrator,
all persons Indebted to said estate aro hereby no.
tilled to pay the same, and thoso having claims
against said estate to present the same to

M. C. WOODWARD, Administrator.
deo 17.

Public Sale!
The heirs of Robert Mack, deceased, will sell at

Public solo, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY U, 1887,
A Valuabl Tract ot Farm Land, situated In y

township, Montour county, Pa., adjoining
lands of John Moore, o. M. shoon, Margaret Clark,
Dan Morgan and others, containing

2ir. ACRES.
The road lending from Danville to Lowlsbure

forms a part of the Northern lino of tho tract and
connects with the road lending to Northumberland,
which runs through thetractjllvldlng It Into two
farms, tho ono containing 91 ACRES, on whloh Is
a good Frame Dwelling House Hank llarn 4 x80
feet, with ol her necessary outbuilding; The best
of flowing water at the buildings, a Young Orch-nr- d

In bearing ot the choicest fruit. Tho other
tract contains 150AC1U.S, on which aro a good
lYame Dicelllng House, good Bank Harn,4"xsofeet,
with a good Young orchard, bearing choice fiult,
good well of water and sprlna nt tho buildings.
Tho entire tract Is ot the best Llmcstono 6011, in
good stoto ot cultivation, except nfew acres ot
woodland on each farm. It Is flti'ated near good
markets, nbout eight mllei fiora Danville, two
miles from Pottsgrove and six miles from Milton.
The tract will bo sold entire or in scparato farms
to RUlt purchasers.

The salo will be ot 11 o'clock a. m., when terms
will bo made known by undersigned.

ALSO, In Milton, on

THURSDAY, January 13, 1887,
A certain property, situate on S. F. corner of
centre street and Turbut Avenue, fronting on
Centre street so feet and 6 Inches, and extending
on Turbut Avenue ids reet o inches, containing
is 77! square teet, on which Is a largo nnd commo-
dious HOUSE, large ktable and outbuildings, a
never-fallin- g well of water and iholco fruit trees
on tho premises, sale atl o'clock p. m., on tho
premises, when terms will bo mado known by

W. II. MACK,
. WM. MOM A RAN,

dcc!4. rottsgrove, Fa.

Q WITHIN C SIIORTUDQE'S ACADEMY,
(7) FOR YODNO MEN AND J10T8, MKOIA, FA.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covera
every expense, even books, &c. Noextra charges.
No incidental expenses. No examination for

Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
Btudcnts to ndvnnco rapidly, special drld for dull
and backward boys. Patrons or students may se-
lect nny studies or rhooso the regular English, Sci-
entific, Business, Classical or civil Engineering
course, students fitted at Media Academy are
now In Harvard, Yale, Princeton nnd ten other
Colleges and l'olytechnlo schools. 10 studentssent lo college In , 15 In ifi, 10 In isss, 10 In
18.56. A graduating class overy year In the com-
mercial department, A Physical nnd Chemical
Laboratory, Gymnasium nnd Ball Ground, two
vo s. added to library In 1 88,1. Physical apparatus
doubled in 18S3. Media has seven churches and a
teinperanco charter which prohibits tho sale ot allIntoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated circular
address the Principal and Proprietor, s WITHIN C.
BUORTUDOE, A. il., (Harvard Graduate,) Media,
Fenn'a. CAug.e.sfl.ly'.

JAMES il. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfflCQ With C. fl. TlnrtlPV Vcn In Wirt 'a
bulldlnff. decs. 66.

PROPRIETOR OF

kbgg Barber Shop it Bath Room

At the old stand, under the
Exchange Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG PA.
"WILKES-BARR- B

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES,
No. 3 North Canal St., Near L. V,

R. R. Depot.

John H. Derby,
PROPRIETOR.

HP Will call on dealers once in six
weeks. Save your orders. octl.ly

DSSine's
Syrup,

CURES

OUGHS

COLDS.

E0T19-B- 6ms.

Sole Kwluwki
JBLOOMSBUJtO, Pa.

in. A. Clark.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

"Wbolesale. Itctal
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Rye " " 68
Corn " " .... 60 63
Oats ' " 32 40
Flour " bbl 4 to SGO
Butter 24 25
Kres 28 30
Potatoes 60 00
Hams ix 10
Dried Apples 03 05
Side nnd shoulder 10 13
Chickens o 10
Geese
Lard per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 03 80
Veal skins m
Wool per lb jjg
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wiiaiip,
No 0 3.00; Nos 3 8, As Lump $3 35
No. 6 $3.00 Hitumlnuf 3.23

ANY ORDER

FOR FESTIVALS
will bo

8UPPMED WITH
THE

LOWEST

It
I

Bros. & Co.,

DEALERS IN

TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

AND NUTS.
AGENTS fOjt

MAIMjAEDS

mCANDIES.
EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

as foi.Loyva :

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

OREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS

BALLS,

THE PLACE TO GO TO BUY

Y01 10LIMY GOODS

IS AT

1HL L CLAEK 4' SOFS

THE BARGAIN CENTRE OF

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fell 1mm Domestic (Boodle

5 Special Clearing Sale
of Coats, Wraps, Jackets
and Dress Cloths.

CUT THIS OUT.

4 mm mum portrait, framed, complete, for hb.ho.

Being desirous of placing our work more fully before the pub-

lic, and after much thought and deliberation, wo have resolved to
make a certain number of our Elegant Life-siz- e Crayon Portraits,
including an elegant gold frame, for the exceedingly low price of
$15,00. We intend to have at least one of our Life-siz- e Crayon
Portraits in every city and village in this country, and to intro-
duce them we will make one of our $30,00 Crayon Portraits for
the person who will bring or send this advertisement and furnish
us a good photograph or other small picture, from which they de-

sire a Portrait to be made. Nearly every family possesses the
small picture of some friend, deceased or living, whose memory
they cherish, and a good portrait of whom they would value as a
priceless gem. The uncertainty of life admonishes all that do
not possess a Portrait of their darling boy or girl, or of Father or
Mother, Wife or Husband, who may be nearincr the end of life's
journey, that this matter should neglected.

The Oportunity is now Offered You
to get absolutely without charge, except moderate cost of frame
an elegant Crayon Portrait that will never change or fade. Tho
chance of obtaining one of the number is now offered to you. Re-

member we guarantee satisfaction in all cases, or in other words ;

the Crayon Portrait will be a perfect likeness, enlarged from tho
small picture furnished to us ; therefore, try and secure as good
and clear a picture as possible, for much depends upon its cor-

rectness. It' at you have no suitable picture to copy from
if you will call upon us we can aid you very much in getting one
that will certainly mako a good Crayon Portrait, as the lights and
shades of the small picture, if sharp and clear, will so appear in
the Crayon Portrait.

After a certain number have been placed beforo the public in
the above gratuitous manner we will then charge $30,00 for overy
Crayon Portrait made by us, framed. You are invited to call and
examine our Portraits before giving an order to us, and in case
you reside so far away that you can not conveniently call, perhaps
you have some friend that would examine our Portraits and
Frames and report to you.

Our sole object in making these Crayons on tho above terms be-

ing to introduce them into families where they can be seen by
friends that may want a Portrait made after the time that our gra-
tuitous offer has expired. We earnestly value and covet your pat-
ronage, and wo mean no intrusion in submitting our special offer
for your consideration, believing that your good judgment will
prompt you to inspect our work and give us at least ONE order.

Be careful and preserve this advertisement as it possesses a val-
ue in Fine Crayon Work of at least This advertisement
must, in every case, accompany the order, either in person or by
letter, as the case may be.

UJCSr Where parties have to order by mail wo will send tho
Portrait framed, C. O. D. by express, subject to examination, and
if not satisfactory in every particular, it costs you nothing. There-
fore, you take no risk in getting a cheap, inferior Portrait. Par-
ticular attention givn to orders received by mail.

N. B. This advertisement must bo presented on or before Jan.
1st, 1887 ; after then the regular price will be charged.

M, J BWM
Artistic Photographer and Crayon Artist,

Parlors and Studio : 406 Lackawanna Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.
Branch Studio : 307

m mwwm times

THE PHILADELPHIA
is delivered by car-

riers in all the cities, towns and
villages surrounding Philadel-delph- ia

for SIX CENTS a week,
and is sold by boys and news-
dealers for ONE CENT a copy.
It is universally conceded to bo
the BEST NEWSPAPER IN
THE WORLD for tho price,
publishing all tho Associated
Press Nows, Quotations of tho
Produco and Money Markets and
ALL THE NEWS OF THE
WORLD m a comnnctand reli
able form. Independent in ev
erything. It is not excelled in
Quality or Quantity by any pa
per at any price. By Mail
Four Months. One Dnllnr. Hnn
Year, Threo Dollars, nost-nai-

Ono Month, 30 cts.

no longer be

present

$30,00.

Spruce Street, Scranton.
NOT. SO it.

The Weekly Times.

SIXTY-FOU- R Columns
read-

ing

of

matter, crisp, attractive, in-

teresting, instr u ct i v e. Tho
ANNALS OF THE WAR by
active participants, illustrated;
Woman's World, contributed to
by some of the BEST WOMEN
WRITERS IN AMERICA;
Tho Latest Fashions; TIMES
YOUNG PEOPLE by them-
selves; ORIGINAL STORIES,
both short and continued; Topicd
of tho time; Pointed Editorial
Comment; SPECIAL ARTI-
CLES on thousands of subjects,
and ALL THE NEWS aro
among its attractions. Terms,
$2 per annum; clubs of ten, $15,
and an extra copy to tho per
son getting up tho club.

THE SUNDAY TIMES
12 Pages 90 Columns 5 Cents $2.00 u Year,

Address THE TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.


